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LIKE THE ADVOCATE
SdMcribcrs at a Distance O ffer 

Omfratnlations to This Paper 
for  ks E ffectire W ork.

The editor of the Advocate 
appreciates very much the fol
lowing^ words of commenda
tion from subscribers at a dis
tance. The first is from Mr. 
H. K. Rea, who formerly liv
ed at Artesia, and now resides 
at Hope, Ark., where the writ
er lived and edited a paper for 
several years, when politics 
and other matters were lively 
and strenuous.

The second letter is from Mr. 
F. H. Howey cashier of the 
First National Bank, of Beat
rice, Neb. It is exceptionally 
gratifyinK to have our work in 
behalf of this section so highly 
commended by those who are 
capable of judging the value of 
such labor.

We trust that the Artesia 
people will be more apprecia
tive of the work in their be
half by the Advocate, after 
reading these letters from men 
who are in a position to know 
the value o f a newspaper and 
recognize a good one when they 
read it.

W e tip our hats to Messrs. 
Rea and Howey:

Hope Progressive League.
Hope, Ark., Nov. 17, 1911.

Go after them Bro. Tullis: 
You are generally on the right 
trail and at least there is little 
doubt as to your position on 
any question and that beats 
the "w ishy washy”  way all to 
pieces. \

Some of the old timers here 
tell me that it was too bad you 
were not here when the fight 
for county seat was made. 
Luck to you.

H. K. R e a .

The First National Bank.
Established 1877 

United States Depositary.
Beatrice, Neb. Nov. 17, 1911. 

Artesia Advocate.
Artesia, N. M.

Gentlemen--Herewith‘ find Chi
cago draft for $1.50 in payment 
of subscription to your valu
able paper to Oct. 10, 1912 as 
per enclosed notice.

Accept my congratualtion on 
the line up-to-date paper which 
you are publishing, you are en
titled to, and should have the 
best support which the busi
ness men and property owners 
in Artesia and vicihity are cap
able of giving to you, and if 
they fully understood the great 
value of such a paper as yours 
is to the Artesia district they 
surely would give you their 
moral and financial support.

Your valued paper is calcu
lated to keep land owners at a 
distance thoroughly enthused 
over your wonderful valley and 
as a result of which you have 
boosters for Artesia wherever 
your paper is read.

The writer is quite a heavy 
land owner in vicinity of Ar
tesia and while he is only able

to be in the valley al)out once a 
year, still by reading your pub
lication he is kept informed of 
the wonderful development go 
ing on and loses no opportu
nity in talking the wonderful 
resources to those with whom 
he comes in contact.

Y'ours truly 
F. H . H o w e y .

The Advocate very much 
wishes that the bankers of A r
tesia were as appreciative of its 
efforts as Mr. Howey. ‘ Neither 
of the banks give a line of ad
vertising to the Advocate, and 
about all of their job  work is 
sent out of town; still, there 
are no two institutions here 
more interested in the develop
ment aud prosperity of Artesia 
than are its banks.

The advertising and job work 
from other sources does not 
justify the publishing of as 
good paper as the Advocate, 
but we do our best in the hope 
that there will be a change for 
the better.

New Real Estate Finn.
Messrs. A. C. Keinath, N. M. 

Schuster and E. A. Hudson, 
have formed a real estate firm 
to be known as Keinath, 
Schuster Sc Hudson. The two 
former gentlemen have been 
here for some time, and are 
prominent citizens with con
siderable means, while Mr. 
Hudson comes highly recom
mended and is connected with 
the Linells here, a prominent 
family of Artesia. This new 
firm will no doubt do well, be
ing backed by ample capital 
and men of experience and 
ability.

SUCKS TARAN TU U  IN MOUTH.

Welldriller Draws Spider 
Hose aad is Bitten Twice 

Result

from
as

Roswell, N. M. Nov. 18.— 
Henry Carpenter, a well drill
er, sucked a tarantula into his 
mouth while drawing the air 
from a three-cjuarter-inch hose 
to start a siphon to run the 
water out of a barrel. Before 
he could expel the spider from 
his mouth it bit him twice, 
once on the tongue and the sec
ond time on the roof of his 
mouth.

Mr. Carpenter had a bottle of 
acid nearby and gave his mouth 
a good washing in an aciduous 
solution. He believes he thus 
saved his life, for he has suffer
ed no ill consequences from 
the stings.

The Methodist meetings that 
have been conducted for two 
weeks by the pastor. Rev. P. 
T. Ramsey, is still being car
ried on. Great interest has 
been awakened in the Metho
dist church work, and general 
good done the cause o f religion 
by these series of meetings. 
Rev. Ramsey is an earnest, 
able, preacher who accom
plishes great good for his 
church and the religion he so 
literally practices as well as 
preaches.

ABOUT EVEN BREAK
An Unofficial Estinute o f Elcctioa 

Returns Showing That Soum 
Offices are in Donbt.

The Church Building where Baptist Revival is being con
ducted.

BAPTIST REVIVAL SERVICES

Evangelist W olfe, o f Oklahoma, 
Win Preach Here for Two 

Weeks.

The Baptist protracted meet
ing began last Saturdav night. 
Rev. Maples, of Guymon, 
Okla., preaching, and he also 
preached Sunday morning, at 
which time the church called 
him as pastor, succeeding Rev, 
A. E. Boyd, recently resigned.

Sunday night. Evangelist 
W olfe of Oklahoma, who is un
der the direction of the South
ern Baptist Board, arrived and 
began a two weeks meeting. 
Rev. W olfe is somewhat of a 
picturesque character person
ally and his life has been some
what so, ns he practiced law 
for a number of years before 
taking up the ministry. He is 
a man of great natural ability 
as well as learned, and a 
speaker of force and eloquence.

He can impersonate as well as 
mimic, when occasion re
quires. The stage lost a suc
cessful actor when Rev. Wolfe 
failed to adopt that as his pro
fession. Rev. Wolfe is genial, 
and believes in the sunshine 
religion.

The meeting will be held in 
the afternoons and evenings. 
Mr. Woodrow will lead the 
singing, assisted by a large 
choir.

MUtiolury Women Elect Officers.

Roswell, N. M., Nov. 18.—At 
a recent meeting of the New 
Mexico Baptists the State W o
man's Missionary Society elect
ed the following officers to 
serve through the coming year: 
President, Mrs. Geo. T. Veal, 
Roswell; vice president, Mrs. 
J. J. Runyan, Albuquerque: 
home secretar3', Mrs. William 
J. G«)rdon, Animas; foreign 
secretary, Mrs. ImaG. Millhuff, 
Artesia; recording secretary, 
Mrs. F3thel James, Artesia. .

EVANGELIST L. C. W OLFE, 
Who is Conducting the Baptist Revival.

Santa Fe.—The figures of 
both the Republican and the 
Democratic Central Com m it
tees have compared notes and 
have unofficially come to the 
conclusion that the Democrats 
have elected:

Governor.
Lieutenant governor.
Secretary of State.
State treasurer.
Superintendent of puplic in

struction.
' One congressman

One supreme court judge.
One corporation com m is

sioner.
Twenty-eight members of the 

legislature, including three 
Progressive Republicans.

That the Republicans have 
elected:

State auditor.
Land commissioner.
Attorney generaL
One congressmam.
Two members of the su

preme court.
Two corporation com m is

sioners.
Forty-five members of the 

legislature.
In other words that the Re

publicans and Democrats split 
even on the state officers, but 
that the governor having the 
appointive power, the Demo
crats have the best of it in the 
executive administrative de
partment.

That the Republicans have 
the best of it in the legislative 
department.

That the Republicans have 
the best of it in the judicial 
and legal department.

The vote is closest on the su
preme court and if the official 
canvass makes any difference 
in the result it will be there. 
As to the other officers, the 
official canvass will hardly 
make any change.

The members of the supreme 
court according to the unoffi
cial returns will be Clarence J. 
Roberts, Frank W. Parker and 
Richard H. Hanna.

The members of the corpora
tion commission will be Hugh 
H. Williams, M. S. Groves 
and O. L. Owens.

That is thefin.al word unoffi
cially. The next word wdll be 
the official canvass. However, 
publicl>*, the Republicans still 
claim the entire supreme court, 
and the Democrats also claim 
the entire bench. Each side 
alleges there are enough er
rors in the official returns to jus
tify these claims. The dear 
reader may take his choice or 
wait until the week beginning 
November 27, wdien the can
vassing board consisting of 
Chief Tustice W illiam H. Pope, 
Governor William J. Mills and 
Territorial Secretary Nathan* 
Jaffa will issue certificates of 
election to the successful can
didates.
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This p«psr has ba«n entersd in the 
poetoffice at Artesia, New Mexico, as 
aacond'Class mail matter.

Office Phone........................................11
Residence Phone .............................. 45

Plant Hogs: Raise Hogs.
Theri; is no better country to 

raise stuff for hov;s, nor can 
auyiplacel>e found where hoKs 
thrive better and are more pro
lific than the Pecos Valle>. 
That’s the reason we say. 
“ Plant H oks; Raise Hoifs.”  
Vou can plant the stuff to feed 
the hoifs and then the raising; 
of them is easy.

Just think of $oO,0t)U.0U and 
more a year l)einK spent at 
Artesia fur meat and lard, 
when there ou^ht to l)e enough 
hotfs raised in this vicinity to 
supply the home demand and 
enough to ship to brinu in fifty 
thousand dollars rather than 
sending that amount out for 
hoK prwlucts.

It makes no ilifference how 
many tons of alfalfa you can 
raise i>er acre, you can’ t afford 
to do nothin if but raise alfalfa 
and buy everything you eat. 
That narrow-sighted one-crop 
poJicy was followe<l by the cot
ton farmers of the South until 
nearly all of them landed in 
the po«>r house, aiul the coun
try was p.'iiiperized.

Your alfalfa is worth more 
put into st(H'k than it is in the 
raw state. Raise a few cattle, 
horses, mules an«l ho;;s, also 
poultry; ship these, and see 
the difference in this country 
and your bank account in a 
tew years.

You felhiws with more land 
than you can pay for and culti
vate, cut it into small fractious 
and sell on time if you can’ t 
jfet the cash; so long as you 
sell to some one who kuow.s 
how and is not afraid to work it.

.\ud as to hogs again; re- 
min<ls us that there is to be a 
sale of hogs next Thursday by 
Mr, Geo. Savoie at his home, 
five miles south of Artesia. 
These hogs are of the Poland 
China stock, and are first-class. 
It will pay you to go there and 
see what can be done in the 
way of raising hogs whether 
you buy or not, but it is a safe 
bet that you will l>uy when you 
once see these fine specimens 
and have Mr. Savoie tell you 
what he has accomplished in 
this section in such short space 
of time and with a small l o 
ginning.

There will be free dinned- at 
11 o ’clock, including barlocued 
beef. You are cordially invit
ed to be present.

--------------- o  -  —

Killed in Rnnawaj.
Roswell, N. M., Nov. 16.— 

VV'. S. Fenton, a farmer living 
on Salt Creek, sixteen miles 
north, died today from the 
effects of being run over by a 
team and heavy lumber wagon 
in a runaway Sunday. Three 
ribs were broken in the run
away and pneumonia set in. 
He was II5 years old and of 
rugged health. His family 
lives on a claim at Dunlap, 
N. M.

HORSE THIEVES CAPTURED

One o l Tk«n  Shot in Shoulder and 
Other Escapes.

(CsrUbad Aigua, 17th in«t.)
Constable Carl Gordon ar

rived in town last Tuesday eve- 
niiigt have in custody a Mexi
can charged with horse steal
ing. He was shot through the 
right shoulder by the officer in 
making the arrest.

Last Saturday aftermmn, 
alHHi 1:00 o ’ clock, when J. A. 
Fiwetiaiid, who lives on Black 
river, w'as going from his home 
to a pasture on CottonwtM>d, he 
saw camp tire on a hill a 
short distance away. He rode 
up to the tire and on approach
ing the men who were theret 
one opened fire on him with a 
rifle. He did not press his 
company any further, but re
turned to Malaga, called up 
Constable Carl (Jordon over the 
tele4)hone and reported the in
cident. believing that he had 
discovered a bunch of horse 

I'tliieves, which later develop
ments established as true.

They billowed the trail until 
almost dark. Shortly before 
sun down a bunch of horses 
WHS sighted on a ranch which 
has recently l>een leased by 
WiKidy Tullis. A reconoijer 
was made and the house ap
proached through the channel 
of the Delaware river. When 
opposite the house, officer (Jor
don creiit up and peeping 
through the window saw that 
preparations were being made 
for tfie evening meal. He 
waited until they sat down to 
the table and then throwing 
the outside do<ir open he c«iv- 
ered the party with his “ thirty- 
eight’ ’ automatic aiul onlered 
all to Uirow up their hands. 
(Jrover Tullis, brother to Woody 
Tullis, was also in the ruom 
and was in the act of consu- 
matiug a deal to trade fiorses 
with his guests. The Mexi
cans juiii(>ed from their chairs
and grabfied for their rifles,
whicli were iu opposite sides of 
the rooui. The larger .Mexi
can <f<Mlge<] through a door in
to a dark room and the other 
picked up his rifle and in turn
ing around was shot in the
right slioulder by Gordon. The 
other pushed the muzzle of a 
gun ou t/the door, but it was 
kuockeil aside fiy the officer 
just iu time to miss receiving 
its contents. The officer re
turned the fire with several 
shots and the Mexican retreat
ed and jumped through a win
dow aiul escai>ed in the dark
ness. The other one was 
placed under arrest and held 
under guard all night.

The following morning a 
search of the premises revealed 
the trail taken by the fleeing 
Mexican the night liefore. He 
had fallen down twice within 
a distance of one hundred 
yards, which confirmed the be
lief of the officer that some of 
the shots fired at him in the 
dark must have taken effect. 
Where he fell the first time he 
lost a number of cartridges for 
a 44-calber six-shooter and his 
hat and where he went down 
off of the bluff into the river 
he lost a Ik>x of ;I8.55 cart
ridges.

Five horses, all of which had 
presumably been stolen, were 
in the corral, where they had 
been placed the night before. 
Two of tl»e horses were recog-

I nized by their brands as lie- 
I longing to Cass Brothers, who 
I live west of Dayton and the 
other three have not l>een iden
tified. One bears the brand 
Diamond Bar, another swing
ing Diamond and the third a 
Flores de Leis triangle.

A hack was borrowed from 
Grover Tullis, the wounded 
man placed in it and brought 
to this city by the officer and 
the horses were driven to town 
by Grover Tullis.

The prisoner was placed in 
jail and medical aid summon
ed. After a brief examination 
he was ordered removed to the 
hospital where his wounds 
were dressed and he was held 
under guard where he will re
main until he is able to be re
turned to the jail for safe keep
ing. He will be given a pre
liminary hearing before Judge 
Walker as soon as he is able to 
appear and will, in all proba
bility, be bound over to appear 
before the next session of the 
grand jury in the spring

The prisoner refused to give 
his name, and at times gave 
several different names for his 
partner in the case. He stated 
that his {>artner came from 
near San .\ngelo, Texas, and 
that his home was somewhere 
in Texas. He denied having 
had any connection with the 
theft of the horses, but stated 
that he was simply helping 
to drive them across the coun
try*. He is a young man ap
parently alKiut twenty-two 
years of age, and his partner 
was about thirty.

OKa.ii^e o f Msirlcet
Fred A. Linell has purchased the Meat Market former

ly known as B O N D ' S  M E T • Full line of the 
finest fresh and cured meats of all kinds. Shop will be 
conducted in a clean and Sanitary manner. Orders de
livered promptly. PHONE 71.

L I N E L L ’S M A R K E T

Lakewood Locals.
'Progress, 17th inst.)

Misses Minnie Hobbs and 
Eula Thayer, id Artesia, visit
ed Miss l.ucile Howell Satur- 
<lay.

A. DeMoss, of Artesia, has 
fieen here this week gathering 
corn fnmi fiis fine farm one 
mile west of town. Sample 
ears of corn are on exhibition 
at the postoffice will compare 
favorably with that of the liest 
corn-growing states in the 
United States.

Work on McMillan dam is 
progressing nicel3’ . There are 
now more than forty teams at 
work and there is a demand for 
more of the better sort. It is 
believed that the work in con
templation will not l)e com 
pleted this year. The dam will 
be higher, stronger and better 
than ever when the work is 
completed.

Contractor Toffeline has com 
pleted the additions to Tom 
Runyan’s residence and gone 
to his home at Carlsbad, The 
additions to Mr. Runyan’ s 
house were modern and exten
sive. The roof of the entire 
building was changed by con
verting it into a gothic, and 
Mr. Runyan now has one of 
the most handsome and up-to- 
date residences in the White 
City,

visit with relatiyeir’and friends 
in Texas. Mr. Garrard return
ed to his home in Artesia.

Mrs. Campbell, mother of 
Mrs. Frank [ones, met with a 
painful accident fast Sunday 
eveninfif at the home of her 
daughter. She fell down a 
flight of stairs cutting a severe 
gash over her left eye and oth
erwise bruising herself. The 
attending physician stated that 
aside from the aboye mentioned 
injuries, however, she was not 
seriously hurt and it is quite 
probable that she will soon re
cover. She is well along in 
years and considering her age 
it is little short of a miracle 
that no 'bon es were broken. 
Her many friends hope for a 
speedy recover.

Johny Harmon, the eighteen 
months old baby of W illie Har
mon, died at the Anderson San
itarium last Monday afternoon 
about 5:(X) o ’ clock after drink
ing poison from a bottle which 
he found while playing in the 
yard at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Bartlett, with whom 
he and his mother were mak
ing their home. The familj’ 
moved into their present home 
only a few weeks ago and the 
bottle had been left on the 

, fporch by the previous occu
pants of the house. It had 
been noticed there but had not 
been removed and the high 
wind of Saturday, last, dis
lodged it and the little fellow 
found it and carried it into the 
house after having tasted the 
contents, just how much is not 
known. He was taken to a 
physician immediately, but at

that time showed no signs of 
poisoning. The mother came 
to town on a shopping errand 
and in less than thirty minutes 
spasms developed and he was 
hurried to the sanitarium 
where he died in a few m o
ments. The bottle bore no la
bel and the nature of the poi
son is unknown, but is pre- 
-sumed to have been strych
nine.

Caritbad O ut.
[Argos,T7th Inst.]

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Upchurch 
of Artesia, were Sunday visi
tors this week. They accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Garrard 
to this city, escorting Mrs. 
(Jarrard this far on her journey 
to Texas on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Garrard, of 
Artesia, were visitors in Carls
bad last Sundaj’. Mrs. Gar
rard left Monday morning for a

It has often been said that 
the farmers have many prob
lems to meet, and especially so 
in the Southwest. That is true 
and one of the problems which 
confronts them is that of feed 
fcr their animals. Rather a 
paradox some will say when 
this is the greatest alfalfa rais
ing section in the world, yet it 
is true never-the-less. Alfalfa 
and corn and wheat are too ex
pensive for general feed. 
When the farmer can get from 
$10 to $14 a ton for alfalfa and 
from 75 cents to $1.25 a bushel 
for w'heat and corn they cannot 
afford to feed such priced stuff 
indiscriminately. But there is 
a feed they can raise in great 
quantities and at practically no 
cost which will aid them in 
meeting this problem. Milo 

I maize. Kaffir corn, Egyptian 
' wheat and Sorghum can be 
! raised any year in large quan- 
: tities and better still can be 
j planted after the wheat, barley 
or oats have been cut and they 
are excellent for “ rough”  feed
ing. Try some next year.—El 
Paso Business Farmer.

Artesia Advocate $1,50 a year

No M onoyi 
in Advance 
— Satisfac
tion Guar
a n t e e d  — 
Lowest Net 
F a cto ry  
P r i c e s  — 
E a s ie s t  
Ter .Its — A 
S a v i n g  of 
$ 1 0 0  t o  
$  2 0 0  —  
From Fac
tory Direct.

FAMOUS STARCH PIANOS
Anywhere in the United States on

30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL OWN HOME

“  U nit'd States a beautttul 3TARCK MANO,
rolvin* top stool, with brass feetw- with handsome silk veTour scarf, ^>“ish^°revolvins top stool with brau~f— I  

and glass balls. SUrck's Complete Piano Instructor, all fuliV wa^«ntI5Vn,*»i 
yearn, on 30 bays* Free Trial right In your own home without ™
advance, and if y<m0o not find it the handsemwt. swe,M .?J,2SL"JL 
PUao you h «r»e re r  a . . .  or beard, and if entT™Ty?.ti5SSo^^^^
to yourself and fully ̂ u a l  to tb . moM fam oo. ^
Important features, then it may be returned to ns. in w h i^  Vv^^^
freight charges both ways We trust you and lea^e you to t*  and^Sr^?.*
bencw jon  are to be pleated or there will be no tale, and the trial
penny. Isn't Uiat fair ? Your banker or any comniJreiS wren^wU *
able aa j^ ll as willing to make good on ourguaranteeand^l o w  p r o m l^ M d Z ^ iS !menta, hence you are safe in accepting our proposition.. promiaea and agrse-

Scnd for Our Advertiain, Offer to First Buyers bi New LocJhies
and Save All Unnecessary Sallinf Expenses Profits.

W e win mako it easy for you to doal with ns. no matter where vm, e . .  i____ j  . ..
arrange VERY EASY TER.M3 to suit X our^l^^lnd^^r §7r

STARCK PIANOS i r i  WtrnntBil for 25 Yosrs, but Thef LAST A LIFETIME
M T A H O K S B . m O T E  SOLOIST 
M JkrEk PIANOS make pianists 
ofusalL Send for Special Player Piano Catalogue if Interested.

BAM  Aims IN OTMBS ""SNSS
—  rebuilt planoeatllO. Ho,

*  for»lia». Church& Parlor Urgana—all sty lea and prices.
Write us today. Our beautiful literature will interest you. Mention this paper.

Pr Aa STARCK PIANO C0»  Minufacfiirtrt
Êxecutive Offleet and Warcroomt, 210-212 So. Wabith Ave!, Ch7cAG0,ILL DtpL

f
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Max and Phil Hall spent 
Sunday in Koswell.

T. F. Blackttiore went up to 
Roswell Monday to attend 
court.

Abstracts of title prepared on 
short notice. Artesia Abstract 
Co. Office Sipple bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McClay 
and daughter Leah, spent Sun
day with friends in Lake Ar
thur.

W e write Fire Insurance of 
all kinds. Swepston & Daugli- 
ertty, office Sipple bldg.

T u rkeys  For  S a l e - 'S cc M ar
tin Koelling for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas turkeys. Will 
deliver them if notified. 2t

Insure your hay in the barn 
or field, with Swepston & 
Daugherity. Office Sipple bldg.

Fo r  R e n t—The very Ijest al
falfa pasture. Fifth cutting 
still on ground. See Mr. Hayes 
at Bates well or write me at 
Lakewood. T. H. BKiG<is.

We have a copy of 1910 and 
1911 Tax Records in our office, 
Artesia Abstract Company, 
Office Sipple bldg.

Mr. Hiram Dow, city attor
ney of Koswell, was in Artesia 
last Saturday, and the Advo
cate received an appreciated 
call from him.

Percy Evans the bright local 
editor of the Koswell Record, j 
was at Artesia last Saturday to j 
rep4>rt the foot ball game. T b e , 
Advocate had a pleasant call | 
frcmi him. |

Mr. A, C. Keinath has soldi 
his interest in the Farmers’ | 
Land League to Mr. K. I). Fer-i 
son. The former has <)pened ' 
an office in rear of F'irst Xa-| 
tional Bank. The A<lvocate 
extends best w'ishes to both 
gentlemen

Mr. John B. Enfield cashier 
of the State National Bank, re
turned home Saturday night 
from a two weeks business trip 
in Texas and Oklahoma. He 
reports the business situation 
in those sections ns dull ami 
the prospects not any too 
bright.

Rev. Maples of Guymon, 
Okla., was called, Sunday 
morning at the eleven o’ clock 
service, as pastor of the Bap
tist church in this citj’ . Rev. 
Maples has only been in the 
city for a short time, but has 
made many friends that gladl5' 
welcome his com ing to Artesia 
and wish for him much happi
ness and success in his new 
home and church. Rev'. Ma
ples family has not arrived in 
the city, but will be here at an 
early date.

Misses Leta and Gertrude 
Taylor delightfully entertained 
the 1). S. S. and P. F. B. clubs 
with an enjoyable party Friday 
evening at the home of Miss 
Leta Taylor. The house was 
prettily and artistically deco 
rated in the club colors. When 
the guests first arrived deli
cious hot chocolate was served 
which was very enjoyable af
ter being out in the cold win- 
tery evening. Progressive 
gameis were the feature of the 
evening and much merriment 
was caused by them. At a later 
hour the charming hostesses 
served a most appetizing three 
course luncheon. About t w ^ -  
ty young people were present 
at this delightful affair.

If Sm m  Om  ShMild otter Ym  • M  «l Otslut 
R«mb ClMlra Nait asrtot-WMl*rt 

Vmi Taka Tkaair

But wouldn't It ba batter It you had aaved 
tbe money youreelt to buy themf

Well, you can have thoae chalra It you are a 
mind to—

You can laTe tbe money tor them on your 
fuel thla Winter by utiny a Cole'a Original 
Hot Bleat Store. And you not only aare It 
tbla Winter, but every Winter yon uae tbe 
atore—

Becauae Oole'a Hot Bleat la an alr-tlfbt 
■tove—It la made without atore putty, and 
conaequently there are no placea for alr-leaka 
to develop and waate your fuel. It not only 
lavea tbe chimney beat—but bolda back and 
buma the eacaplny gaaea (tbe beat part of the 
fuel).

An ordinary atove may five eatlafactlon 
for a few weeka. but aa aoon aa tbe 
puttied aeama open up. It will require 
twice aa much coal to keep up the beat. And 
thereafter you will wake up on tbe coldeat 
ntornlnfa and And the Are out.

Cole'a Hot Blaat bolda Are over nlf bt and 
beats up the rooms for two or three boura 
the next momlny with the fuel put In tbe 
nlfbt before. Buma aoft coal, alack, hard 
coal, llcnlte or wood. Call and see it aa 
(Dealers' name.)

Brainard-Corbin Hdw Co.

A  PhcnooiiiiBl Vote.
(Pensaoo Valley Preaa.)

Hugh M. Gage received 
practically every vote cast at 

i the Hope box. No matter 
I what party was voting. Social
ist, Progressive, Republican or 
Democrat. They all voted for 
Hugh on general principles. It 

j is said that, “ Ail men have 
some enem ies.”  but this trite 
saying does not seem to hold 

I good in the case of Hugh M. 
Gage. From whence his uni’ 

I versal popularity? Does it em- 
enate from heredity or envir
onment? Perhaps both. Com
ing from one of the l>est fami
lies in the land, and reared 
among honest western men, 
has given him the brain and 
brawn to succeed.

Alfalfa Bread.
New York’s first Land Show 

which closed last Saturday 
night with throngs of visitors, 
had one modest exhibit of more 
value and significance than 
many which made a greater 
display, the alfalfa bread and 
cakes. Swift paid high honor 
to the man who made two ears 
of corn grow where one grew 
before. On this basis the man 
who first perceived the too<l 
value of alfalfa for man as well 
ns for CHitle and hogs is dt^serv- 
itig of a statute more lasting 
than the butter busts of Presi
dent Taft and Mayor Gay nor 
which graced New York’s dairy 
display. The bread is niade 
from a mixture of grain Hour 
and ground alfalfa leaves, two 
parts of grain fioiir to one of 
alfalfa flour. In appearance it 
is as pleasing as (rrahani bread 
and it is asserted to be more 
wholesome than breatl made 
from ordinary flour.

If such he the case the im 
mense value "hf alfalfa as food 
is recognized.'*' it practically 
would add a third for nutritive 
purposes to the wheat crop of 
the-United States if its use be
came general. The immense 
productiveness of alfalfa is an
other element in its value. It 
is the wonder crop of the West 
and has made many a farmer 
rich, its peculiar nature, as in 
the case of clover, being to 
draw nourishment from the 
air, as old-fashioned farmers 
believed: or to promote bac
terial action in the soil, in 
present-day jargon.

Alfalfa bread might have 
saved Nebuchadnezzar from 
the imputation of insanity be
cause he ate grass At pres
ent it might save a trifle in the 
cost of living. —New York World

Cowboy Rides on Horns o f Steers.
St. Joseph, Mo.—William 

Hamilon, a cowboy from* the 
Texas panhandle, saved his 
life with a revolver when he 
fell into a corrall of wild steers 
and the frightened animals 
threatened to trample him to 
death. Hamilton got to his 
feet immediately drew a big re
volver, He fired full in the 
face of the oncom ing steers 
and crippled one. Then as the 
others stopped short he seized 
one by the horns and rode it 
until the animal got close 
enough to the fence for him to 
scramble off and clim b to 
safety.

Furnished rooms at Mansion.

Grade Scbool.
Miss Hewett and Mrs. James 

recently visited the Roswell 
schools. In their absence Miss 
Esther Mendenhall had charge 
of their rooms.

New pupils who have entered 
since last report are Paul Hen
derson, Ruby Williams, Frank 
GcMidsell and Byron Williams.

The different grades are pre
paring to celebrate Thanks
giving by rendering programs 
on Wednesday, November 29th. 
Some of the school work will 
l>e on exhibit and all who are 
interested are invited to he 
jiresent.

Attendance has been especial
ly good the past week. Miss 
McMahon’ s room leading with 
only one tardy and three ab
sent.

loAtitute Cadets Won Game.
Last Saturday the Roswell 

Institute cadets foot hall team 
came to Artesia ami played the 
Western College team, the 
game resulting in IK to noth
ing ill favor of the visitors.

There were about lorty ca
dets accompanying the team in 
addition to a miniber of Ros
well citizens.

T a k e  W hat P ill ?  
W h y. a Dr. M iles* 

A n ti-P a in  Pill,
of course. Good for all kinds of 
pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervousjiess, Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains, 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
Backache, Stomachache, Period
ical Pains of women, and for 
pain in any part of the body.

"I have used Dr. Miles* medicines for 
over 13 years and find them excellent. I 
keep Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pilk in the 
house all the time and would not think 
of taking a journey without them, no 
matter how ahort a distance I am going. 
1 cannot praise them enough.”

Miss Lou M. Churcihli. 
63 High St, Penacook, N. H.

A t all druggists. 25 doses 25c. 
M ILES M ED ICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

' TALBOT & BROWN
Offices: Oklahoma City and Artesia,

Have some very attractive property in Oklahoma City 
to exchange for land around Artesia.

When you want job work 
call at the Advocate office.

Railroad Time Table,

114 Ksnsaa City and Chicago Ex
press, North bound lesves at5:2da. 
m.

117 Pecos Valley Express, South 
bound, leaves st 4:42 p. m.

87 North bound local, leaves at 
11:16 a. m.

f [87 South bound local, leaves at 1:47 
p. m.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. H . J A C K S O N ,

A ttorney  a t  L a w ,
A nd  Notary  Pu b u c .

Office upstairs Sipple building. 
Phone 184.

DR. C.  F .  H E L M IQ
DENTIST.

Rooms 4, SIPPLE BUILDING 
Telephone  78.

Sommoiu and Notice o f SoH.
In the Fifth Distrk^t Court, Eddy

County, New Mexico.
J. J. Draper by J. C. Draper, next

friend. Plaintiff, va. C. S. Fowler,
Defendant.

No. 1438.
To C. S. Fowler, defendant. Greet

ing:
Yon are commanded to appear be

fore the District court for the county 
of Eddy (that being tbe court in 
which the complaint herein is filed 
and said cause is pending) in the Fifth 
Judicial District, in the Territory of 
New Mexico, and answer the com 
plaint of J. J. Draper by J. C. Draper 
next friend, on or before the 28th day 
of December, 1911.

Yon are hereby notified that the 
general object of said action are to 
set aside and hold for naught one cer. 
tain deed made on the 12th day of 
September, 1911, in your favor, said 
deed being to a ten acre tract of land, 
being a portion of Section 31, Town
ship 21, and Section 0, Township '22, 
South l^nge 27 East, N. M. P. M. in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, which 
deed was duly recorded in Deed Book 
*26, Page 91, Records of Eddy Couny, 
New Mexico, on tbe 3rd day of Feb
ruary, 1911, and to which reference is 
made for’greater certaicAy; to restore 
the title to said property to J. J. Dra. 
per as completely and fully as though 
said deed bad never been made, and 
for general and equitable relief.

You are further notified that unless 
you so appear in said cause on or be
fore the expiration of the period 
aforesaid, the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
tbe complaint and judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause by 
default as demanded in said com 
plaint.

Bujac and Stennis, attoineys-at.law, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, are attorneys 
for the plaintiff.

Witness my hand as clerk of said 
court, and the seal of the said court, 
at Carlsbad, New Mexico, this the 6th 
day of November, 1911.

S, I. Roberts,
[seal] Clerk.

By W. W. Dean,
Deputy.

S. E. FER R EE 
Attorney at Law 
Notary Public.

Abtbsia , -  - New  Mexico

With Artesia Land Co.

Robertson & Atwood
ATTO BN EYS A T  L a W  

Suite 1, .Sipple Building, 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.

G. U . M cCRARY,

Attobney at La w ,
Will practice in all courta. Collec

tions carefnlly attended to.
Office: Room 1, Higgins Building.

D R . L . T A Y L O R

P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U N O E O N

Office up 2nd stairs East Postoffice. 

Res. Phone 247. Office Phone 275"

E .  T .  D U N A W A Y
p h y s i c i a n 'A N D  S U P Q E O N  

Rooms 11.12 Sipple Building 
Office Phone No. 7

Residence Phone No. 18‘2

M. M. INMAN, M. D.
p h y s i c i a n  a n d  S U P C m O N

Office Corner Rose Lawn and Main .St 

Res. Phone 13̂ 1 Office Phone 16r>

T. B. L A R R A B E E
O S T E O P A T H I C  P H Y S I C I A N  

Calls promptly attended day or night 
Office Gilbert & Collins Building 

Office phone 75 Res. phone 134

The Red Building,
West of the State National 

Bank , you will find

J. M. MILLHUFF

with a full line of Furniture, 
New and Second Hand, 
cheaper than the cheapest.

M. C. O  B R IE N  ^
Auctioneer ol Many Years Experience.

Address Lake Arthur or A r
tesia, N. M.

Will conduct sales of any kind of 
property on reasonable com i^ sion .

/.  V. W H ITESID E
A U C T I O R E E R

Sales conducted on farm property, 
stock, implements and household 
goods. Dates arranged on short no
tice. 3 miles north of Artesia. Phone

The Advocate and Kansas 

City Weekly Star for $1.65 a 
year.

\

; ; S. J. POWELL : :
Improved and Unimproved Irrigated Farms in the Famous 

Pecos Valley of New Mexico
ARTESIA, - * - - NEW MEXICO

B la k .c k t x \ o r e  ^  B e r b e r
F ire  Ifisxxraxxce a iu l Rents



Edisoo and th« New EducatioD.
[Harper’s Weekly.]

“ I hear you have a new idea 
about education. What is it?”  
our president inquired.

“ I have,”  said Edison—“ ed
ucation by niovinp: pictures. 
Teach the children everythins\ 
from mathematics to morality, 
by little dramas acted out l>e- 
fore the camera, and reproduc
ed in the schoolroom at very 
low cost. Sort o ’ swinir the 
education in on them so at
tractively that they’ ll want to 
IfO to school. You’ ll have to 
lick ’ em to keep ’ em away.”

“ Take geography. You know 
how hard it is to remember the 
dry details of geography from 
a book. We show a map with 
a mark pointing to some re
mote spot, say in Africa. Our 
men have been there with the 
camera. The picture play 
shows the native villgae in the 
forest. It is early morning. 
The people awake, stroll out, 
cook breakfast eat it, go about 
their work, picking rubber or 
cocoa, or whatever it may be. 
Then we show them in their 
games and dances. Do you 
suppose the boys and girls will 
remember that countiy and its 
costumes and its products? 
Why, they’ ve actually been 
there, through the camera.

“ W e’ ve got men in Australia 
now, photographing the im
mense flocks of sheep on the 
ranges, the work and pla}’ of 
the shepherds, the washing of 
the sheep, the shearing, the 
washing of the wool, putting 
it in hales, freighting it down 
to the sea, loading it in ships. 
Then we’ ll show the ships un
loading at the East India docks 
at Ix>ndon, the wotil shipped to 
the factory, unloaded, secured, 
carded, spun, dyed, woven, the 
cloth made up in bolts. Then 
the measuring, cutting, bast
ing. fitting, sewing, tinishing 
of garments, and at last the 
tailor putting the coat on the 
man—all in one series from the 
beginning in the Australian 
bush. Don’ t you think that 
will hold their attention?

“ To put this within the 
reach of every school in 
the country,”  Edison remark
ed, “ we’ ve had to work 
down the moving picture ma
chine to the size that we can 
sell for about ?o0. Then we’ ve 
brought down the film, w-hich 
is ordinarily 1,<XX) feet long, to 
about seventy-seven feet long. 
L<xik at those figures in the 
film, each 156-1.OoO of an inch 
in height! Pretty small, aren’ t 
they? You see, the drama 
runs down one side of the 
strip, comes back up the mid
dle, and then finishes by run
ning back again along the op- 
lK)site side. So we really get 
2111 feet of picture on seventy- 
seven feet of film. W e’ ll rent 
a set of pictures to a school for 
$>:< a week. That’ s pretty cheap 
isn’ t it? Y’ ou couldn’ t hire 
much of a teacher for $S a 
week, could you? And then 
think of the saving—you won’ t 
need any truant officer. No 
siree! Every little toddler in 
the district will just want to 
scoot to school! ”

Skot AcddenU liy.
Herbert Mendenhall acci

dentally ,shot his left hand the 
other Xevening^while handling 
a pistol, inflicting a painful but 
fict serious wound.

Back to the Gmntry.
(El Paso BiuineM Parmer.)

There is a general demand 
for a movement of back to the 
farm. Efforts are l>eing made 
to decentralize the big centers 
of (Mipulation and to reinforce 
the dwellers in rural com m uni
ties and to increase the pro
ducers of food products in or
der that the cost of living may 
be lowered.

To make the rural com m uni
ty satisfying as a place of resi
dence to persons who have so
cial instincts, who desire recre
ation and intellectual stimulus, 
and who wish to retain that 
largest outlook on human 
affairs which the city inevit
ably gives, is the task of the 
near future. Hence on any 
sensible program for rural l>et- 
terment there must be provi
sion for a broader life and ser
vice bj- home, church, school 
and playground. Such is the 
vision that the wiser leaders of 
agricultural colleges and state 
boards of education now cher
ish and are w-orking out in 
their new- curricula. The ru
ral school must have its courses 
of study adjusted to a program 
that W’ ill tend to keep the lads 
of the village and farm from 
leaving them for the city. 
Koth the school house and the 
church must expand their 
functions so as to serve the 
community seven days in the 
w-eek. They must w-ork to 
build up the community ideal, 
so to speak. They must make 
the school the social as well as 
the educational center. School 
houses and grounds must be 
improved and beautified. Farm 
life must be so attractive that 
the bright boy and girl will 
not w-ant to forsake the “ old 
farm.”

Wholesale O ffer o f Marriage Made.
Santa Monica, Cal. Nov-. 18.— 

Constituting w-hat is said to be 
the largest matrimonial offer 
in history, the members of the 
Oatman Hachelor’ s association 
of Oatman, Ariz., have pro
posed to 250 w-idow-s of Santa 
Monica.

The offer is official, having 
come in the form of a letter to 
chief of police Harreto, signed 
by 16 directors of the bache
lors’ association. After stating 
that a new'spaper account of 
the political power held by the 
widows of Santa Monica since 
their recent enfranchisement 
had reached Oatman, the let
ter continues:

“ We hav-e an equal number 
of bachelors here ranging in 
age from 20 to 41 years. W’ ê 
also hav-e a bachelors’ associa
tion. If you could find it con
venient to communicate with 
some of those fair widows and 
notifj- them of our intentions, 
should the*y intend to get mar
ried.”

Gantaloupes
Meeting of all growers on 

Saturday ‘25th, at 2 p. m. at 
the club rooms,

A. M. T ho.mas, vSec’ y.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ferree 
serv-ed a six-course dinner at 
their home Saturday evening. 
The follow ing guests were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Dr. A l
lison, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Os- 
bum, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith, 
Mrs. H. C. Rohrbaugb and her 
mother Mrs. Graham.

‘‘Hmph!’' Mid the young woman. It 
ts possible to ssjr “hmph!” In all sorU 
of ways, but she Mid It with lust th« 
right amount of prorocatlve derision 
to rouso one to combat.

"That's all right!" retorted the 
young naan. "I don’t like to hear you 
talk that way—It sounds as though 
you thought men were weak minded 
with no appreciation of real values—"

"Hear him ramble!” broke in the 
young woman. ”A man may appreci
ate real values till he’s black In the 
face, but It doesn't keep him from run
ning two blocks out of bis way Just 
to find out if the girl in the stunning 
suit with the marvelous wad of hair 
and high heels has got a face to match 
the rest of her! Why, I knew a per- 
ferctly good man once who . was 
knocked down and run over by an au
tomobile Just as be succeeded In chas
ing around In front of a girl he had 
trailed a half mile and they carried 
him away smiling triumphantly. When 
they asked where he was hurt worst 
he Just murmured, ‘Oee! a peach!'and 
never knew anything had struck him!”

"Of course,” said the young man, "If 
you are going to be funny about It! 
You might concede—”

"What's the use?" asked the young 
woman, hlandly. "Never concede any
thing to a man In an argument, be
cause he's going to grab all ho can 
get, anyhow.”

"Every woman with sense enough 
to keep out of a lunatic asylum.” pur
sued the young woman, "knows that 
If she wants to ask a favor of a man 
the M s y  way to get It Is to devote 
three hours to dressing for the i>art 
and then win him over In ten minutes. 
She might dress In ten minutes and 
nag him for three hours and mere
ly get a cold refUMl. Little Susie, 
aged six, knows better than to ask 
papa for new roller skates when she 
has molasses stlckum on her little 
paws and her hair isn't combed! She 
waits till she has on something white 
and fluffy that papa goes broke pay
ing laundry bills for and her hair is 
in a golden cloud. Then she Mils in! 
Does she get what she wants? She 
does! Papa swells out his chest to 
think such a fascinating prodigy is his.

"Little Susie remembers this when 
she grows up. She really doesn't have 
to remember it, though, because sev
eral thousand years of ancestry has 
impres8<ed It on her brain cells and it 
was all ready waiting when she turned 
to it. She knows instinctively that it 
is far mor^ to her advantage to know 
at what angle to adjust her hair than 
to be able to square the hypotenuse of 
whatever it is that has a hypotenuse! 
And she realises without being told 
that perfectly manicured finger ,nails 
are going to get her a lot farther in 
life’s little game than the conscious
ness that she dusted behind all the 
pictures and the farthest comer under 
the bed!

"Feathery baking powder biscuits 
may do for bait if it is the cook trying 
to fascinate the policeman, but Susie 
knows that young Dingbat, the million
aire’s son, would be nothing but ex
tremely bored if she tried to intro
duce self-made baking powder biscuit 
as a lure when all he wants is Susie 
in her best and most frivolous frills 
to step into his motor car and permit 
herself to be taken where young Ding
bat can buy her strawberries out of 
season and hothouse lobster!

"I’ll tell you why there are so many 
old-young girls with knobby fore
heads and hearts of gold who are pre
tending to be wildly enthusiastic 
about sanitary street paving in the 
’steenth ward and societies for teach
ing the heathen how to darn socks 
economically Instead of having their 
own houses to run and dear husbands 
to meet when the 6:10 train gets in 
from the city every night. They mis
takenly adopted the baking powder 
biscuit and sterling qualities racket 
instead of the other one! Every 
single man they know respects them 
violently and without a heart throb— 
and marries the aforementioned Susie 
around the comer who’ll weep when 
the cook leaves and not forget to do 
it distractingly in a pale blue silk neg
ligee—”

"See here!” objected the young 
man.

“I won’t !” contradicted the young 
woman. "I know a lot more about it! 
And so do you, only you’re not frank 
on the subject.

‘Tou men,” went on the young wom
an, "who sure all the pretty girls in 
the face—what difference does it make 
to you that their mothers are prob
ably at home washing the dishes or 
mending their daughter’s petticoaU? 
How shocked and grieved are yon to 
think that the little shabby woman 
with the white face has a husband 
who beats her and takes the money 

urns doing plain sowing to buy

more beer and she stands it so Johnny 
can get through school? You don’t 
sob sympathetically and admiringly 
over her tragic heroism, do you?”

"You’re too busy noting that ’Tottle 
Footlights has on pumps and silk ho
siery and that her spring suit fits as 
thoogh she had been poured into it 
and you are grateful if she glances at 
you out of the comer of her eyel Why, 
it's clothes, I tell you. clothes!”

"There isn’t any use Ulklng to yon 
when you get in this rabid state,” said 
the young man. "Come downtown to 
dinner with me and then we’ll go to 
the theater.”

"All right,” said the young woman. 
"I thought this new gown of mine and 
these three extra puffs on my head 
ought to have some effect on you! 
Just wait till I go put on a fresh com
plexion and straighten this eyebrow!”

Linen for Needle Work.
Heavy gray linen is much used for 

the background for embroideries 
which are to be employed M house 
decorations. Bedrooms and living 
rooms tor country houses are fur
nished in gray in many Instances, and 
the linen is used for bed hangings, 
cushion covers, tablecloths and win
dow hangings. Ambitious needlewom
en are embroidering these articles in 
quite elaborate designs in several col
ors. For one bedroom a set of bang
ings for the bed and window is being 
made of the gray linen embroidered 
with designs of wood fairies and fuch
sias in tons of violet, green, pale yel
low and fuchsias red.

Subscribe for the Artesin A d
vocate only $1,50 per year. 
Send it to your friends back 
East.

From Logs to Lumber
that is well seasoned and clear 
is the kind you will get if 'we 
receive your order. W e have 
plenty of

Lumber for all Purposes
either hard or soft, in quan
tities larffe enough for all 
builders’ requirements; or 
small enough to complete 
some odd job. Our prices 
you will find right.

Pardon-SiODte 
Lumber Go.

The Farmers Land League
lassrpars isd

R. D. F b r so n , President.

Real Estate, Insurance and Loans. Financial Correspondents
Artesia, - > New Mexico

* THE* STAR* BARN *
W. J. W ILLIAM SON, Proprietor 

Bos Une to Meet all Trains. Prompt Attention Given Calls

PHONE NO. 23
Special prices for long drives. Good teams and com 

fortable Vehicles.
Hair Block North of Postoffice ABTESIA NEW MEXICO

DOOLEY & K E L L E R
.* /  The Land Men *.

Exchanges a Specialty Artesia, New Mexico

I H. W. M O O R E
------Has the Agency for------

Bridge Beach & G>. Ranges, Cooks, Heaters
Also good line of Second Hand Cooks and Heaters

If j'ou will compare Quality you will find my prices are 
(1 under all competitors.

- p o  THE EAST, THE WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH 

THE POSSIBILITIES FOR A CONVERSATION 

WITH FRIENDS AND BUSINESS ASSOCIATES AT 
A DISTANCE ARE ENDLESS IF YOU HAVE A

The Mountain States Tel. Ic Telegraph Co.

\ . . 
/


